
NOTICE.
HAVING parted with Margaret Brooks by

mutualcontent, I do hereby forwarn allpersons from crediting heron m j account, as I
will not pay any debts of her contrailing.

WILLIAM BROOKS.
Oflober 30 51 ,aw 31

An Invoice of

Playing Cards.
SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the Vlllth

and Merry-Andrew Flaying Cards, ferfale cheep
for cafli?Apply at this Office,

feptembtr 13.

treasury department,
Washington, September ijl, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In pursuance of an a3 of Congress, pajfed on

the 23 d day of April, one tboufand eight
hundred, en!idled "An a3 t» ejlablifh a
GenitalStamp-Office,"

I.
THAT a General StMnpOffice is now

eftablklied at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colle&ion of the duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, and duly counter-stamp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
are dtmar.dableby law :

For every(kia or piece of vellum or parchment,or
(heet or piece of papsr, upon wilich (hall be
written <>r printed any or either of ihe iuftru-
menta or writings following, to wit,
ADM,.C. M.

NY certificate of naturalization 5
Any licence to pradlice.or certificate

oi the adiiiiflioß, enrollment or re-
giftry ot any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro&or, in
any court of the United Sta'e? 10

Provided, thata certificate in any
one of the courts tof he United States,
lor any one of the faid'.ffices, (hall
so far aa reiatei to the payment of the
duty aforcfaid, be a fufiiient admif-
lion ru all the courts of the United
States, for each and every,of the said
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

seal or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervicts) 4Any exemplification or certified copy
ol any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary lervices) a

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
(pondentia bund 1

Asy receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by my
will or other teflimentary instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a pirfonal rflate, divided by force
ofany statuteof diflributiona other
than to t4ie wife, children or grand
children of the person diseased, the

? amount whereof fhaU be above the
value rf fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars aj

When the amount thereof shall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and (ball not exceed fivt hun-
dred d.ollait jo

And for evtry further sum of five
hundred dollars, tkt additionalsum of I

Any policj of inftirance or inflru-
r..ent in nature thereof, when thesum for which infurante is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lii-s If

When the sum inliired Qnll exceed
five hundred dollars 1

Any exemplification of what naturrf'
focver, that (hall pass the sea! of
any emurt, other than such as it
may be tlie duty of the clerk ef
such court to furnifh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular state 50

Any bond, bill fingte or penal, inlind
bill of exchange, primilTory
note or other nole (. ther than any
recognizance, bill, b*nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
state or for their use refpe&ivrly ;

and any bond* required in any cafa
by the laws of the United States,
or of any Hate, upi-n legal proCess,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for he faithful performance of any
trult or duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars a$If above five hundred and not ex-
ceeding one ihoiif<nd dollars 50
And if above one the ufand dollars 75

Provided, that 'f any bonds or
notes shall be payable at or within
fixtv days, such bunds or notes shall
be fubjeft to 1 nly two fifth parts of
the daty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4Ifabove one hundred dollarsand not
exceeding five hundred dollars 10

If above five hundred dollars anil
not exceeding one thouland doll». ao

If above one thousand dollars 30Any foreign bill of exchange, draft
or order for the paymentof moneyin any foreign csuntry lo

The said duty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex.
change, without refpeil to the num-
ber contained in each (et;

Any not? or bill of ladingor writing
or receipt in nature thereof, foe
good) or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

If from one diftriiS to another dif-
ttiil of theUnltedStates.oot being
in the fame llate 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place 10

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without r»fpeifl tp the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes ilTued by the banks now

eft»Ull(hed or that may be hereafter
established within the United
States, ether than the notes of
such of the said banks as (hall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, ts
their ftockhi ldeis refpeilively, ac-
cording to the following scale:

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars,ior each dollar

On all notes ab->ve fifty dollars and
not sxceeding one hundred dollars 5a

Ob all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexcieding five hundred
dollars I

On all rotes above five hundred dol-
lars i

[JDM. C. MAbv protsft or other notarial iSAny letter of attorney, fxcrpt for
an invalid pension, or to s ob ain or
fell warrants for land grantid by,the United Stares as bounty for
military ferviees performed in the
late war lc

Ar.y inventory or catalogue ofany fur-
niture, g««ds or effefls, made in anycafe required by hw (except in cafcs
ot gfeeds and chattels diflrair><4i fr.r
rent er tastes, and goodstaken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any office* 50

Any certificates ofa (hare in any inl*-
rance enmpany, of a flnr? in the bank
of the United States, or of any date
or other bank ;

If abfve twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars 10If above one hundred dollars aj

If under twenty dollars, at the rate of
ten ceun for one kundrei dollars.

II
That the power of tiie fupervifors--of the

Revenue to mark or ftaiup any vellum,
parchment or paper changeable wi-tii duty,
will ceafe/ind determine (rum And after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, 011 the
last day of February IROI.

That, if any persons (hall, after the la/1
day of February ißci, h?*ve in their custody
or poflcflion, any vellum, parchment oilpa-
per, marked or (lajnped by the lupe«rfiforiio4
the Revenue, upon which any mattter ovthing, charged with duty, (li«ll not have
been written or printed, they may at .any
time within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or (end such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto lorn; office of infpeftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
'vellum, parchment and paper, duly (tamped
in purluarioeof the aft hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any person (hall negleft or re-
tufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto some officer of in-
Ipeftion, any such vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effeft or use, than
if it had never been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written er printed upon ajiy
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in marwier aforefaid, will be of no
other effeft, ~ than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped. '

IV.
And for the convenience of those persons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, pajclunent and paper (lamped or mark-ed, it is herebypeclared, that when any per-son (hall* deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fpecifying the number and
denomination ot the (lamps or marks, which
are desired to be. thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and there properlymarked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Walhing-

ton, the day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Crptember29. djwi.
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

Near the comer of Eleventh street, at prefect in
th* tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Pofleffion may be
had the first oi November next, or fooncr if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 $

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING Br SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Esq. L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States end
Professor at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia. '

From the original manvfeript, in the pofleffion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
These works (hall he elegantly printed in two

volumes oftaro, and deliveredjo fubfcrib*rs at
five dollars.

They fholl be put to press at soon as thefubferip-
tions will juftify the expcnce of publication, ,

Subscriptions willbe received by
ASBURY DICKINS,

The publisher, oppnfite Christ Church, Phila-
delphia ; and bj the principal bookfiller3 through
out the United States.

*,* A Profpeflus of the work may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

feptemkeri3 §

To be let,
That large and commodious four story
Brick Dwelling-Houje,

343»Higk-ftreet.

IT'S fituatien is peculiarly pjeafant and heajrhy
and it has every convenience requisite for the

ccom modat ;on of a family ; a pump in the yard,
loe Htufe, Stable and Carriage House, &.C. &c. Fof
foflion may be had on-the 15th of next month, ©r

sooner,with the consent of the pfefent tenant.

ALtor
(On Ttry low-w* for the.enfaing winter and

spring) a larjr* and cwfuittt
jßrick House andKitchen,

Coich house, Stable and Lot cf GrouaJ, plcafamly
situated in the Nor'hern Liberties, a Bnle tp the
weflward of Fifth and norjhwj.rd o! CaHowhiU
ftretts; and within ten mii.ut.s walk from the
centar of the city.

Apply to
WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?No. 16, fcutji 4th street
«Sob»r4j" mwfjw

Marshal's Sales. *

UNITED STATES, >

Pehhstlvania District, S

BY virtue of a writ to mc direflfd, from the
Honourable Richard Meters, E'qr- Judpeof the Diflrift Court .if the United States in an!

for the Pmnfyivania Dtftritf, wil> he ex'pofed
to Public Sale, at the Mercha»t's Cc.ffee Houft,
on Saturday, the aid day of November ir.ftam,
at 7 o'clock "id the evening,

1 he armed Ftencli vesselagfe Les Deux .^mis
Captured b,r the Unitfd States arm-

ed fchoouer experiment, Charles Ste.. art, Elq.
commander?the fitt.e having been lately cor.-
demned. by the laid Com t as forfeited.

JOHN HALL, Marshal.
£?Les Deuv Atr.is lies at Knight's wharf.

Marlhall's Office, £Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 1800 \ nubs tS
UNITED STATES, ?

PHNNSVI.VANIA DiSTHICT,)
Notice is hereby given, Thatia

purfuv ce of a Writ to me directed from
the Honourable Richard Peters, Efqr. Judge of
the Diflridl Court of the United States in and
for the t'ennfylvania Diflrifl, will be exp. fed to
Sale at No. 7, Dock ftrtet, in the City i f Phi-ladelphia, on SatuHay the 2id D:y f No-
vember next a' to o'clock, in the forenvon,

THE CARGO
Of the armed French vessel Les Deut Amis,prize
to the United -tatSsfchooner (iJtperiment.Charles
3tearart, I fq commander?confiding cf
18 bale 6 Cotton & Entitled t»
a quantity of Coffee) drawback.

JOHN HALL, Marflial.
Marshal's Office,

Philadelphia, Nov. mths tS

UNITED STATES ? _

Pennsylvania JDistrict, J
*

BY virtue ofa wri* to me directed From the
honourable Richard Peters, Esq. J'jdge rCthe Difti-idi c«urt f the U. States, in and for

the Pennfjrli'ania diftriil, will be exposed torpublic sale, at the Merchants Coffee Honfe, in
ihe City ofPhiladelphia, on Saturday, the aid
day of November, instant, at 7 o'clock in the
evening,

FRENCH VESSSL
mam La Tourterille,
Cjpturcd by Hugh Ge rge CampHell, Efql
Commander of the jiublic armed vefTel the Ea-
gle ; the fime having been condemned by the
said Court as aferefaid.

' JOHN HALL. MarfhaJ.
Car The Tourterillelies at Knight's wharf,

MARSHALS OFFICE, >
Amnritr.ti, ISOO. mts tS

. William French,
No. 48,

South
HAS JUST RECEIVED,

B J the PeDnlyl*ania, captain York, from
LONDON,

An extensive and elegantassortment ofLONDON SUPERFINE*
Broadcloths and Caffimeres,
o&aber u d4t.tu.kf 4w.

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houfcs, with excelli nt {tabling for seven horses,
double coack-houfe most completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable gardon richly Ulled
with choice fruit, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully
fituatc-d near the middle of Germantown, far-
rounded with rich profpe&s of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, wifth a
hand&ime lawn at the back of the house.

One house ha* been recently built on an appro-
ved plan ; the other has been comjrtetdy repaired*
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-fix.

The new house is well calculated far a store in
either the dry or w« good line.

The air aud water are unrivalled, and there aresome most excellent school* in the neighborhood-
For particulars inquire of the Printer, or of

May 9:

Ma. POTTER,
on tsfee premises

dtf

GLASS MANUFACTORY.
THE PROPRIETOR*

Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works,
HAVING procured a fufficUnt number of

the most »pproved European Glass Manu-fu&urers, and having on hand a large dock of
the best Materials, «n which their workmen arc
now employed, have the plcafure of alluring
the public, that window glassof a superior qua-
lity and of any size, from 7 by 9, to 18 by 24.inches, carefully packed iri boxes containing
100 feet ea h, may be had at the (hortert notice*
Glass of larger sizes for other purposes, may
also be had, such as for pi<slures, coach glades,
clock faces, &c. Bottle» of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flafks,pickhngjars, apothecary's(hop furniture,
or other hellow ware?the wholeat least 35 per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any ef the sea ports of the United
States. A liberal allowance will be made era
faleof large quantities. Orders from merchantj
\u25a0irvl others will !=>e punflually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or Jt the StoreofMeflrs, PR ATHBItandSMILIE, in Muket-Street, Pittlburjih.

March «. tinb'tf.

To Printers.
The following MATERIALS will he Told

reafo!i:ible if applied for immediately,
/i Prcfs,
J Founts I.oiig.Pri'vcr f jni tly worn)
1 ditto Small,Pica on Pica body,
2 ditto Pica,
I ditto EngliHi,
i -litto Brevier, *v.;
i ditto Biu^eois,

Scver.il p«ir ot' Chafes, fever a] compofin-r
flicLs, Iraines and -ys, foirre brass rul&i,
Ouotations, &c. &c. &c: all of the above-
will be fold very rex enable, for Gash.

September 8.
V. \ >

STACtES removed.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will m future (lart fr*m ths In-
dian Queen,£!o 15, fnuth Forth street, every H<l y
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'»lock
and the Stages to New York, will llart every day
at 8 and 1} o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY (>.
N. B.?-A hook is kept op£n at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Frankiin Head,where feats may alio be ta
ken in the above line of stages. ,

o&obcr 1 §

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and i an-

cafter line sf StagesDISPATCH, rsturn their
grateful thanks to their friends and the public in
general, for the past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
thsy ar« provided with Carriages,fobcr and cartful
drivers, to go through between the City atsd
Boroagh in two days. Thofc whoprefer this mode
of traveling can be accom-m >dated at tke Stage
Office, figu of United States Eagle, Market flrect,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downing, Dun woody 12 Co.
Nov. 30. 2t?J

Just arrived.
Per the

Brig Perfevtratice,
CAPTAIN SIVAINE,

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
to ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY,
CROOKE STEVEN9ON.

No. 4, South IVatcr Street.
Oftober 8. dtf

Imported,
!n the ftiip Atlantic, captaia Waters, from

Calcuttaand Madras,
And for falc by the fubf?ribcr,

A variety of articles mostly suitable
for exportation,

among which A!tK

Blue cloths
Neckanaet

Soot
Salrtnpoores
Ventapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

ALSO

zooo bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
No. 80, Dock street.

mwf tfoStobev 10

Copper,
In Sheets, Bottoms & Still Patterns,
LEAD, Brazier's Solder, Tin in boxes, Steal

Sheet-iron, Sewing twine, and a large assort-
ment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, JSadlety, Brass
and Japann'dwartu Fcjr fa eby

Elisha Fisher & Co.
Oflober 17. f nitg*w im.

PLATED WARE AND JEW-
ELLERY.

James Mulgrave,
JVb. 44, S utb Second Street,

HAS JUST RHCEIVED
From London and is now opening an exten-

sive and elegant assortment ofPlated Goods
Ofthelateft falhions anil warranted of the ve*y

firfl quality manut'afluredin England, viz.
TEA: and C lee Urns, Plated andjippaned

Bread Balkets of various patterns round
and oval

Castors, with plated and silver top», j, j and
8 bottles I'r im 10 t« 35 dolls amongst which
are a number of extraordinary workmanlhip
with rich cut glass

High candlesticks, patent slide ditto
Low dittoagreatquantity, fconccs andbcanches
Coffee pots, tea ditto and cadies infettsor se-

parate with silver borders and shields richly
engraved, a variety of patterns.

Sauce tureens, salts, toast racks, sugar and
cream bis >ns, &c patent spring lhoe buckles
silver and plated, fom'e very rich and other?
plain

In the jewellery line amongst a variety of other
articles, an assortment of elegant ear-rings of
the latell fafhion

Pearl, enamelled and plain finger rings
Ladies and gentlemen's watch chains, seals and

keys
Corals and bells, and coral beads for children

with lockets or without.
Stone knee buckles, a number «frich patterns,

&c. Bcc.
J. MUSGRAVE has workmen continually

employed in the silver and jewellery line and
makes every article in theft branches upon the
mod moderate terms :?Hair work in lockets
and rings, and minatures sett in the belt min-
ner.?He has on hand a large affirtment of sil-
ver ware, such as c. ffee and tea pots, sugar
bowls, milk pots and flop bowls in fettsor le-
parate, fluted and plain. Soup and milk ladles,
tablt, tea, fait and muflard I'poons, sugar tongs
aad every article in the silver line.

N. B. Setts 1 f plate of any pattern if order-
ad will be executed at the lhort«<ft notice, ?

old silver and gold takeii in exchange.
October 30. toi3>r.

Horses to Winter,
HORSES will be taken to winter at ProfpeA

Hill, at the I» mile stone, on the Bristol road,
where they will have good Timothy and Clover
Hay, be well tiken care of, and have a field to run
in when the weather is good ; enquire ol William
Bell, Philadelphia ; or, cfjofeph Buntjng, on the
prMnifes.

They engage to return them in good order in
the fpricg or charge nothing for k-eping them, and
will not be anfw.-rable for accidents or escape,but
will take every precaution to prevent either.

October 17 » mwf tf

Certificates Loft.
r > LOST,

THE undermentioned certificates of (lock ol
ttoc? Bank of the Unite d ?tatoi, viz

No. 978, due 1 ift January, 179 ;,for five
flaarcs in the namedf Boufdieu, Chojlctt
and Bourdieu

No 27366, dated Ift ofJanuary, 1798, for
five shares, in the name the Right hon.
lord John Townlhehd.

Notice is hereby given,
That application i» intended to b« made at the

said Bank )iy ti c subscriber, for a re.->«wj| of tlkr
fame,of which all pciCoAKonceraei arerequeftrc
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, vo m». aB, 1800 tuthfa.sm

LOS T,
The following certifkrtes of eight per cent, (lock

in the name of William 8011, jr. fl-an4ing to bj>
ere'it on the books of the United Stato* Loan
Office v of Pennsylvania, viz.

No a Certificate dated joth January, i9oo,
for one thousand dollars.

No 505, a Certificate dated 30th January, |Bco,
for one ihoufand dollir*.
Notice is hereby given, that application is in-

tendfdto be made for a renewal of the fame?ol
which all perfous concerned are resetted to take
notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo >B, 1800. 3taw6w

Loft,
IN the {hip K?nfingt«n, captain Kerr, in the y«ar

1794. having been captured by the French on
her voyage from hence to A.mffceriam,the follow
ing certificates of stock el the Bank o' the United
States, standing is the name of Benjamin Chap-
man.

Nos. 432 is" 436 of 4. Sharet each ;

158 3 do.
1215, 1216, 1217, t do.

Application is made at said Bank by the fubferi-
her for a renewal of the fame, of which all pcrfxns
concerned are dcfireJ to take notice.

t,a. 27.
JOHN MILLER, Junr.

djm.

Twelve Share*
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 4595 a to 25963 inelufivc, in the name ot

Thomas Mullrtt ofLondon, were forward
ed tkout the j(l of May 1797, from New-York,
by the fliip Oneida for London, which was cap
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or'
dellroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the fame, of which
all ptrfons concerned are desired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Philad : September 3, 1800 djm

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY verfcd in Mercantile accaunti

ami brought up in one of the firrt counting-
hwfe» in thii »ity, wishes employment as Clerk
He it at present jbfent from Phila'elphia, but »

line left at theOffice of ihe Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hall he imme-
diately attended to. Salary a legendary objcil?
Employment his nwtivt.

augaft it dtf

CHINA GOODS.
Landing from the ship America, Waltc.

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
AND FOB SALE Br

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH & Co.
Bohea,Congo,
Souchong, ifl Scand quality,
Coper souchong,

> TEAS'

Single,
Young hyson,
Hyson, itt & quality,
Imperial,
Yellow Jc white nankeens
Lutcftrings, black & color'd ( In Boxes
Sinlhaws do. f aflorted,
Sattim do. J
Lutefli ings, mar. blue k dark green } .

Sinfhaws do C 1
"

\u25a0«Persian taffetas, dark green J
QXC"

Tbey have else on bandfar sale, received b\
the late arrivalsfrom Europe, fJc.

T Infina!!p«ck-
Striped cheeked ginghams i ages a(T .rted,
White figured & color'd Muf- | calculated foi

liuetts Weft-In
YVite corded tit ltaqnrketf
lor'd til' ttr ' * Nanke' | en'

- 'edVOolor'il tilk, striped Nankeens | entitle, to
1 drawback

4 Trunks printed Calicoes,
5 do. do.

(Entitled to
0 Cases English China ware, Cdnwback,

in tea setts J
6 Calks mineral black,
1 do. white,
o do. colcother,
3 Calks purple brown,
j do. nails afTorted,
q do. London porter in bottles,
Jnglilb fail canvas, No. I, i & 31
.<uflia duck,
17 Boxes white Haranna fugsr,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpowder,
Empty wine bottles,
10 Guns, ft pounders,
11 do. 9 do.
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, Ae,
ißo,ucolb». Ceribou coffee, xft

quality (Entitled to
jo,ooolbs. black pepper

so L«gs ebony J
May aj. m&w tf

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At the corner of Arch and Ninth streets.

To be Let,
THE house, liable, coach-house and lots, lately

occupied by Major Butler, fitsate as above
For torms apply to J. B. Wallace, No. »8, north
Fifth street.

October 21 law tf


